
What:     CityWrights: A Professional Weekend for Playwrights: A project of City Theatre, & 

part of its 17th Annual Summer Shorts Festival 

When:    June 14-17, 2012 

Where:   Hosted at the EPIC Hotel in downtown Miami, Florida 

For more info:  www.citytheatre.com  - CityWrights 

  

Kick off the summer season at CityWrights! This exciting and informative weekend symposium 

of creative and professional development, provides training, inspiration, mentorship and support 

for playwrights of all levels of experience, with award-winning master artists and theatre 

industry leaders, in the heart of Miami. 

  

City Theatre invites playwrights to pack up the laptop and visit CityWrights in Miami, Florida, 

June 14 – 17, 2012. CityWrights offers a lively and substantive weekend of writing and readings, 

performances and panels, conversations and dialogue, through professional development and 

recreational networking. Playwrights workshop by day with master playwrights and theatre 

industry professionals at the beautiful EPIC Hotel, and network by night, enjoying Summer 

Shorts festival performances at the Adrienne Arsht Center. Attending playwrights are invited to 

bring up to two short plays and submit directly to City Theatre. 

  

2012 presenters include: Award-winning Master Playwrights Christopher Durang and Leslie 

Ayvazian, Polly Carl (Editor of HowlRound, Director of American New Voices Institute & 

Center for Theatre Commons) Broadway Theatrical Producer Joan Stein, Atlantic Theatre 

Company’s Associate Artistic Director Christian Parker, Samuel French Publishing 

Representatives Billie Davis and Amy Marsh, Dramatists Guild Representatives David Faux, 

Roland Tec, and Rachel Routh, Literary Agent Susan Schulman, regional artistic directors, 

among others. 

  

Included events: The Thursday, June 14th Launch Party of CityWrights, where City Theatre will 

present the inaugural City Theatre National Award for Short Playwriting.  Polly Carl will give 

the keynote address on new work; Chris Durang and Leslie Ayvazian will read work “in their 

own words”; meet Samuel French up close and personal. 

  

For CityWrights information and registration: www.citytheatre.com, 

Email citywrights@citytheatre.com, phone: 305-755-9401 

  

If you have any questions, please contact Elizabeth Price, Marketing Director, at 

citywrights@citytheatre.com.  

  

About City Theatre: 

City Theatre is a not-for-profit professional theatre company founded in February 1996 and 

dedicated to the identification, development and production of original work by the nation's 

established and emerging playwrights.  Since its inception, the company has received over 6,000 

script submissions; produced over 350 original short plays; and annually brought together an 

ensemble comprised of the most talented artists, along with exciting new material, presented in 

Summer Shorts - America's Short Play Festival. 

 


